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'h8retot~re It has only been posafble for the tatter 
to UIIUJIle. .' . 
(I) By granting aid to the children of the man 
who fa permanently incapacitated. prevent the 
break:lng up of the borne and make it UlUleces-
IIIUT for the mother to be breadWinner and 
hoUHkeeper. 
(3) (a) Enable the tuberculous parent to 
rellnqulsh his occupatlo!l while his disease Is In 
Its incipient state and submit to necessary treat-
meut. . 
(b) Greatly reduce tuberculosIs by encourag-
Ing a parent atDlcted with this malady to enter 
a IilUl8.torium. and thus remove himself trom 
the home where he Is otten a IIOIIl'Ce of int~ 
tion to his family. 
The responsibUity rests upon the state azo'-
the people of California should have no hes!tal! 
In voting for this very humane and wort. 
amendment. This great state, rich In resourc 
and with a nation-wide reputation for humani-
tarian legislation, can easily go a step farther 
a.t this time in. the program of its great work 
and through the adoption ot this amendment 
send both cheer and sunlight into many homes. 
WILL R. SlUaKET, 
State Senator Ninth District. 
LAND VALUES TAXATlqN. Initiative ~easure adding Section 15 to 
. Article xm of Constitution. Beginning January 1, 1921, exempts from 
taD.tion personal property, planted trees, vines and crops; improvements YES 
appertaining to land being taxed at not exceeding preceding year's amount 
20 until exempted January 1, 1923, and other county, municipal and district 
revenues collected from .land values~ Beginning January 1, 1924, requires ---' ---
all public revenues be raised by taxing land values exclusive of· improve-
ments. repealing Section 14 in same article. Declares war veteran, church 
and college exemptions, and privately owned public utilities using highways'l NO 
unaffected hereby. 
SutDclent qualified electors of the State of 
California present to the secretary of state this 
petition and request that a proposed measure. as 
hereinafter set forth. be submitted to the people 
ot the State of California for their approval or 
rejection, at the next ensuing gener9.l election, 
Whereas. since 1879, section two of article 
seventeen of the constitution of the State of-
California. has declared that: 
"The holding ot lar~ tracts of land, uncul-
ti_ted and unimproved, by Individuals or cor-
poratlolUl, ill against the public interest, and 
should be discouraged by all means not 
InCOllBf.steDt with the rights of private property," 
and 
Wbereu, the vaiue attaching to land Is 
created by the people and of right belongs to 
the- people; and should be taken In taxes by the 
commnnity as needed for public purposes. 
Therefore, to accomplish that end the people 
of the State of California do enact as follows: 
Article thirteen of the constItution of the 
State of CalIfornia ill hereby amended by adding 
to It a new section which shall be numbered 
sectiDIl 1Itteen, and shall read as follows: 
PBOPOIIBD AlIllNDKlDNT. 
(PropoNd changes In provisions are printed in 
black-faced type.) 
Article XIII. 
Section 15. On and afte .. the first day of 
January. 1921, the following classea of property 
shall be exempt from taxation: 
All machinery, Implements, tools, shlDplng, 
manufactured articles, me .. cnandise, moneys, 
credlta, stocks, bond .. moto .. vehicles and othe .. 
vehiel.. furnltu .. e and all othe.. personal 
property: al. planted t .. ees. vines. and crop .. 
All SUCh exemptions become effective Improve· 
ments . In, on, unde .. , through 0" ove.. land 
(other than those exempted) shall be a_d 
on a .,.... of valuation and .. ate not exceeding 
that: of· the preceding yea .. , and all othe .. 
r__ for coanty, municipal and dlstrtct 
pu...... shan be levied upon and collected 
from tile .. al_ of ·Iand. 
On and after the first day of January, 1923, 
a .. Imprnementa In, on, under, through or over 
Janel .. a.. be exempt from taxation. 
All .. cit exemptions become' effective all NY_ for county, municipal and district pur-
~ .. ~. 
poses shall be levied upon and collected from 
the value of land. 
On and after the first day of January 1924 
section fourteen of article thirteen of thi~ con: 
stitutlon (providing a. system of state revenue) 
~hall become inoperative and stand repealed 
herebY, and all public revenues shall thereafter 
be raised by taxation on the value of land ex. 
cluslve of Improvements thereon or therein. 
And the legIslature is herebv authOrized and 
dire'?ted to· enact appropriate iaws for the ap-
portIOnment and collection and payment to the 
state of revenues for state purposes, upon such 
repeal taking effect. 
Nothing In this section shall delay or preven. 
the collection of taxes levied before any respe<-
ive exemption' herein described become.. 
effective. 
ProVided that nothing. herein sha.Il be con-
strued to prevent the taxation of prlvately-
owned public utilities for the use .of the public 
highways. . 
And provided further that war-veteran, church 
and college exemptions are not a.trected by this 
section. 
And provided also that charges for and re'T-
enues from publicly-owned public utilities sba.Il 
not be a.trected hereby. 
All constitutional proviSions and law. of the 
State of California, or any portion of said 
constitutional provision. and laws, In conftlct 
with this section, or any part o. It. are repealed 
hereby, such repeals to take effect as the pro-
visions of this amendment become effective as 
above provided. 
EXIS= PROvtSIONS. 
Article thirtf"en of the con~1:ltutlon, which will 
be affected by proposed new section tlfteen reads 
as follows: ' 
(Provisions which will remain In force are 
printed In roman type: proViSions enclosed in. 
brackets will be rendered unnecessary andprac-
tically inoperative for tile reason that the SYstem 
ot taxation upon which they are baaed will .. be 
abrogated: provisions proposed to .be abSolutely 
repealed are printed in I ta.llcs. ) 
ARTICLE XIII. 
RlIVJIlNUlI AND 'l'A:U.TION. 
Section 1. AU property In the state except as 
othet"W!se In this constitution provided. not ex-
empt under the laws of the United States, shall 
be taxed In proportion to Its value, to be ascer-
tained as provided by law, or as hereinafter 
pro.fJed. TAB 1IIOrd "pro-perlll," GIl u8ed ftl thw 
iJrtIt'" CItId HCltfotl, w 1I6rel/tl declared to iflClude 
~.. credit.,. bOllCU, .tocA, dvelJ, franchi8e8, 
_ GIl ot1l6r matt.".. a"" 'hifl98, real, per80flG1, 
tid mad, capab", of private oumer8hip; [pro-
d. that a mortgage, deed of trust, contract, 
:!ler obligation by which a. debt is secured 
land is pledged as security tor the pay-
• thereof. together with the money repre-
•. _...;.1 by such debt,· shall not be. considered 
property subject to taxation;] and further pro-
vided. that property used for free public libraries 
and tre~ museum&; [~owlng crops,] property 
used 8l[c,~ldveIY for public schools, and suell as 
Jna7 beloDg,.to the United States, thts state, or 
to any county,clty and county. or municipal 
corporation within thts sta.te shall be exempt 
from taxation. except such lands and the Im-
~ tABre_Iocated outside of the county. 
clty and oounty or municipal corporation owning 
the same as were subject to taxation at the time 
of the acquisition at the same by said county. 
ctty and county or municipal corporation; [pro-
.vlded. that no Impro\"ements ot any character 
whatever constructed by any county, city and 
county or municipal corporation shall 'be sub-
ject to taxation.] All lands or improvement8 
tABr'UJft, belonging to any county, city and 
county or municipal corporation. not exempt 
from taxation, shall be assessed by the assessor 
of the county, city and county or municipal cor-
poration In which said lands or imorovement8 
are located. and said assessment shall be subject 
to review, equalization and adjustment by the 
nate board of equalization. The leg\Biature may 
provide, ezcept in the cGlle of credit. 8ecured by 
mortgage' or tTUBt deed, for· a dedt£Ction from 
credtt8 of debt8 dve to bona fide re8identa of 
thw 8tate. 
Sec. Ii. The property to the amount of one 
thousand dollars of every resident in this state 
who has served In the army, navy, marine corps, 
or revenne marine service ot the United States 
in time ot war, and received an honorable dis-· 
~"arge therefrom; or lacking such amount ot 
,~rry in his own name. so much ot the prop-
·)t tbe wife of a:1Y such person as shall be 
csary to equal saki amount; and property 
,he amount of one thousand collars of the 
Widow rf'sident In this !!tate, or If there be n., 
such widow. ot the wido\ved mother resident in 
this state. of every pe!'SOn who has so served and 
has died either during his term of service or 
atter receiving honorable discharge from sald 
service: and the propertY to the amount ot one 
thousand dollars ot pensioned widows, fathen, 
and motbera, resident in Ulis state. ot soldiers, 
saUOl'II, and marines who served in the army, 
navy, or marine corps, or revenue marine service 
ot the United SLtes, shall be exempt from taxa-
tIon; provided. that this exemption shall not ap-' 
ply to any person named herein owning property 
ot the value of five thousand dollars or more, or 
wbere the. wife of such soldier or sailor owns 
propertY ot the value' at five thousand. dollars or 
more. Xo exemption shall be made nuder the 
provisions ot this act ot the property of a per-
son who Is not a. legal resident of tbls state. 
Sec. ll .. (All buildings, and1 so much of the 
real propertY on which they are situated as may 
be required tor the convenient use and occupa.-
tion at said buildings, when the same' are used 
solely and exclusively for religious worship shall 
be free trom taxation; protntied, that no build-
ing BO uud toMch may be rented fo" religioua 
pUrp08~8 and rent received by the owner there-
for, ahaU be ezempt from tazation. 
Sec. If. [All bonds hereafter issued by the 
State ot California, or by any county, ctty and 
county, municipal corporation, or district (In-
cludlng school. reclamation. and Irrigation dis-
tricts) within said state, shall be free and 
exem;!t trom taxatlon.J 
Sec. Is. Any educational Institution of col-
-1.1te grade. within the state of California. not 
".lcted for profit, shall hold exempt from 
"jon [its buildings and equipment,] its 
.... nds within which Its buildings are located, 
\ exceeQ1ng 'one hundred acre. 1n area, [Its 
.ecurttle8 and inco~] U8I!d aclustve1y for the 
purposea of education. . 
Sec. 2. Land, a"" the imJlt"O"em6llt. there-, 
shall be 8ep_te1y assessed. Cultivated and un-
CUltivated land, of the same Qt'allty, and simi-
larly situated, ahall be assessed at the same 
value. 
Sec. 3. Every tract of land containing more 
than six hundred and forty acres, and which has 
been sectionized by the United States gO~'ern­
ment, shall be assessed, tor the purposes of taxa-
tion, by sectlon~ or fracUOM Of sections. The. 
legislature shall provide by law for the aMeSS-
ment, In smalJ tracts, of all lands not sectionized 
by the Uttlted States government. 
Sec. 4. [All vessels ot more than tifty tOM 
burden' registered at any port in thts state and 
engaged In the transportation of freight or pas-
sengers, shall be exempt from taxation ezcept 
for state purpose8, until and including the first 
day ot January, nineteen hundred thirtY-five.] 
Sec. 5. [Repealed November 6, 1906.J 
Sec. 6. 'rhe power ot taxation shall never be 
surrendered or saspended by any grant or con-
:ract to which the state shall te a party. 
Sec. 7. The legislature sball have the power 
to provide by law for the pa;-I:I.ent of all taxes 
·on real property by installme:::ts. 
:Oec. 8. The legislature shall by law require 
each taxpayer in this state to malte and deliver 
to the county assessor, ar.nu:tily, 0. statement, 
under oath. setting forth speciilcally all the real 
ana personal property owned by such taxpayer. 
or in his possession. or und!!!' his control, at 
twelve o'clock meridian on the first Monday ot 
lrarch. 
Sec. 9. A state board ot equalization. con-
sisting of one member from each congressional 
district In this state. as the same existed in 
eighteen hundred and seventy-nine. shall be 
elect'!!d by the qual111ed electors ot .their respec-
tive districts, at the general election to !)e held 
in the year one thousand eight hundred an1i 
eighty-six, and at eacb gubernatorial election 
thereafter. whose term of office silalI. be for four 
years; whose duty it shall be to equalize the 
valuation ot the taxable property In the several 
counties of the state for the purpcses of taxation. 
The controller of state shall be ex officio a mem-
ber of the board. The boards of supervisors ot 
the several counties ot the state shall constitute 
boards ot equalization for their respecti ve 
counties, whose duty It shall be to equal1ze the 
\"aluatlon of the taxable property in the county 
fCir the' purpose of taxation; proVided, such state 
and county boards ot equalization are hereby 
authorized and empowered.. under meh rules of 
notice as the county boards may prescribe as to 
county asse.ments, and under suclL rules of 
notice as the state board may J;rescrlbe as to 
the action of the state board. to increase or 
lower the entire assessment roll. or any assess-
ment contained therein. so as to equallze the 
.].ssessment of the property contained In said 
assessment roll. and make the assessment con-
torm to the true value in money ot the property 
contained In said roll; [provided. that no board 
of equalization shall raise any tr.ongage, deed of 
trust, contract· or other obligation by which a 
debt Is secured, money. or solvent credits, above 
its face value.] The present state board of 
equalization shall continue in otHce until their 
successors, as herein provided tor. shall be 
elected and shall qualify. The l~lature shall 
have power to redistrict the state into four dis-
tricts, as nearly equal 1n POPUlatiOD a9 practical. 
and to provide for the elections of members of 
said board of equalization. 
Sec. 10. All property. except as otherwise in 
this constitution provided, shall be assessed in 
tne county. city. city and county. tawn or town-
ship, or district in which it 18 simated, in the 
manner prescribed by law: 
Sec. lO~. [The perl!on~ proDeny of every 
householder to the amount of olle handred dol-
lars. the artlcle9 to be selected by eacll house-
hoPder. shall be exempt trom ta.xa.t1on.] 
8ec. 11. Inc04'Jle taze. may be auNlJ6d to 
a"" collecte<i from perlO1lll, corporattona, joint-
~-a,cl 
~~¥~}~~;'~' .. 
"J~l~'" , '> 
efoei auocftJHou, 07' CO",patlle8 ~4lUtlt or60.:
k
,'i'w'(b) E'I1ery lneurafICe -Ptl"ff or tIUOdGfttJs- '~r"', "'II buiaua Itl tlaW lI'a'lI, or any 0ftII or ,!,Drll of doltlg bu8iM~a ,tI thia IItate allGll atlfluplly ". te ";: < 
tUm, In BtlCIa CCIII/a and amo.",'a, afld ,tI eucla 'he atate a t= of one and 0ft8 Italf fltff' ceftt.". ;-:" ·'i 
_, aa IIhaU lie prellcribed by law. 'he amount of t1l8 groU Pf"l'm ..... rllcfri"lItI ~ :~~ ~ 
, Sec. 12. [No poll tax or head tax for IUIT ftll bUllineu dOfte 'tI t"iII II''''.. leall tenor 
P1JJ1ICIII8 whatsoever shall be levied or collected. flrem""mll and rei~ra_ _ COtIlpaniep 
fD the State ot CallfomiaJ . caaociatiOtlll autAori.\'ed to do buifteaa 1ft 
Sec. 12,. [Fruit and nut bear1ug trees under atate; prot:ided, that there 111&al1 be dea 
the ap ot tour years from the time ot plantfDg from 8aid o"e and Ofte half Ptff' C6ft' UpOA 
In orcbard torm. and grapeytnes under the age 1/f"0llS premiu.... the a_II' of aflll COUftty ","<1 
of three years from the t=e of planting In mtlnicipal tazea paid by 3UCII- comPGtriA _ real 
vineyard form. shall be exempt from taxation. 86tate ottmed by them itl t"iII IItate. Thill taz 
and nothing In this article shall be construed as ahall be in lieu of all ot1&tff' 'Glllell .,.q .• liceues 
mbjectlng such trees and grapevines to taxatiOn.] IItate, countll and mufticiflol, UPOtl· #Ie' propert,; 
Sec. 13. The legislature shall paaa aU' laws of such camllaniea, ezcep' COV/IIJr CI'II4 "'_ici"ol 
neeessary to carry out the provisiOIl8 pf this .tazes on real estate. and e:z:cept GIl o,latff'tDi.!e ifI 
article. this section pr011ided; provided, Bat w1&et& by '118 
See. 14. Tazea 18'l1ied.. casesaed and conllcted laws of any other state or _fttry, any tazu. 
GIl 1I.tJreInafter pro!'ided UPOtl raiiroad.t, ifICluding fines, penaltiea, lfcenlles, fllllll_ flepOllitIl of mOtle!1. 
IItnn railwaya. wnether operated 1ft Ofte or more or of securities, or other obligaHotia or prohibi-
couJlliea; sleeping car,.dining car, drawing-room "ons, aTe imllo"ed on it&3uraftce> CIOmPGniea of 
. car afld pa/aclI car campanills, refrigtff'ator, oil, thia state, doing bUlllnll88 __ • otlNr "tate or 
nocll:, froit, and other car-loanlftg and other country. or "DOtI their agentll 'AenritI, _ II~C~II/I of 
car companills operating tlpOtl railroada in this such tazes, tinea, penalties. Z~, fella, depoaits 
atate; campanilla doing 'lIzpress buainess on any of mone." or of securities, or ot1&tff' obligati01lll or 
railroad, IIteamboGl', veaBel or stage line in this prohibitioftll, impoBed UpOft ~ratICe compo.iIIs 
atatll; telllgrallla compan.ea: telephone com- of sucla other IItate or country, ao IOftg 011 ".C. 
pa.iIIs: companie" engaglld in the tratlllmission or laws con""U8 in force, the same obligatio ... and 
sale of 9a" or electricity; m/IUranc. companies; 1Jrohibitiona of whatsoe"er kind mall be imposed 
baHa. banking aaaociatlon", saving. and loan by the legllliature UPOft insurance companiea of 
aoc1nle •• ana trust campanie,,; and tazes upon mch other state or country doing busitll/all ill 
all tranchialls of every kifld and nature, shall be thia 8tate. 
ellt~ly and ezclullively for state purposes, and (c) The 8harell of callitaZ Btock of all banka, 
shall b. leviea. csseasea and collected in the organized under the laws of this 8tate, or of the 
manlltff' hereinafter provided. The word "com- Un.ited States, or of any ot1&tff' state and located 
panier' as used in thi.! section 8hall include per- in this state. shall be aasellsed alld tazed to the 
SOIlll, partftershillB, joint Btock associa'iOtIlI, com- owners or holders thereof by the lItate board of 
paftills, afld cc;>rporatiOtls.. equali-!-"ation. in. the manner to be prescribed b" 
(a) An railroad companie •• • nelMding Btreet law, in the C1ty or toum where the bad: ia 
rail_ys~' whether operated in nne or more located and not elsewhere. There shall be l81.'ied 
cawnties; alZ sle87Jing car, dining cor, drawing- "'Id assessed UpOtl /lUch 8harlls of capital stocle 
roOtli car, and palace car campanili". all re;rig- an annual taz. payable to the state. Of one per 
erator, oil, stock, fruit and other car-loaning and centum UpOft t1l8 value t1&tff'lIof. The ",alue of 
ot1&tff' niT' companies, operating UpOft the rail- eacla sharll of stock in eacla bank. ezcept aue. 
roadll ift th;' date; all companilla doillg ezpreas as are in liqvidatiOtl, llhall be takel& to be t'-
butlwss on anll railroad, steamboat, 1)e8llel or amount paid in thereon, toget1&tff' with its 
stage lifIB itI this IItate; all telegraph afld tele- rata of the accumulated eurplua afld ulld;, 
pll-OAe campanilla; and all compaftills enf/fJglld in profita. T1I8 value .of each 111IGre of stoc 
the traumisfriOtl Dr lIale of gall 01: electricity shall each bank ",hich ill ;tI liquidatiotl ahall bll ta, 
G....nJl flay to the IItGtIl (J '0lIl1 UpOll t1lBir fran- to be ita ·pro rata of t1l8 actuaJ ONIIts of BtlCA 
e~. roadtlHl!fll, rOGdbllds. raile. rollin/1 IItock, baftk. Thill tGIII sllGII be ;tI lieu of aU ot1&tff' 
po"', wirIIII, piplla, canale. cofldultll, rights of fazell and liceues. state. couflty afld municipal, 
tCCItI. /MId ot1lBr Pro7Jertv, or atly PGrt thereof !;POtl 3UCh Ilharc8 of stock and uf10tl t1l8 property 
fIIIIId e..:lutJely m. tlae OfIeratiOtl of their buai- of· BtlCh baJllcs, ezcept county afld municipal 
_ 1ft thill atote, computed GIl follo1H: said ta::: tGIIIes Oft real IIstate and ezcept as ot1lertDise tIl 
s1l-all "" equal to the Ptff'C8tItagell1&tff'lIifIafter ft:z;ed 'hill sectiOtl pro"ided. In determiniflg the 'I1aIue 
"poll the grollll receipta frottl openztWII of sueII- of the capital stock of any bank t1&tff'e shall be 
COWIpcn&ielr, and each thereof withifl thill IItate.' deducted from Oe 'I1alue, aa defitllld above, the 
lV1Ie. IItICh compcmielr are OfIeratfrtg partly wit~ 'I101ue, a8 tJ.SllUlled for county tazllS, of any r.:al 
_ mid PGrtlll tDitll-otlt th;' state, thll gross ellta'e, other tllGn mortgage interflllt/l tlaereiol. 
rlleeipta tDithitl thill IItate llhall be deemed to be owneli by Iltu:Ia bank and tazed for county pvr-
aU ~ta Otl bullmelllI begtntlitlg afld endillg !lOSell. The bona ahall be liablll to the stotll frw 
tDUlImI thill IItatll, afld a Pro7Jorti01l, baslld UpOtl this tGIII a"d t1l8 same shall be paid to the stotll 
tlall proportiOtl of t1l8 mlleagll witl,i,.. this state to bll them Oil behalf of the atockhoiders in the 
the lIftfire milllagll 0"'111" whicla such buaiflllBII is matlner and at the time prescribed bll law, aaa 
dOtIe, of receipta 011 all .busi1&lllls paalllllg throuoh, they shall have a lien UfJOft the llhare. of stock 
into, or O1It of this 8tate. and upon all!! divldenda declareli t1&tff'lI_ '0 
-T1I8 perCll1ltalle. ab011e mentfotted shall be aa secure the amount 80 paid. . 
f01lov:1I: On all railroad companiell, including The m<>nellea cotJital, rellBr'l1e. sur7Jlus. uncU-
8tr11et railwaya, tour per cent; on all sleeping vide.d profltll and all otller property bll101lgill/1 to 
ear, dining car, drawj"g~oom cor. palaclI car unincorporatec ban/';s or bankers of thia state, or 
compcmillll, refrigerator, oil, stock, fruit, and held by any bank lncated in this atatll which hall 
otAn car-laallin.17 afld other caT' companill8, three 110 sharell Of capital 8tock, or emllloylld in thia 
ptff' ceIIt; on all companies doing e:cprll8s bUIll- state by an" branches. ageftCies. or otAn repre-
_ 011 aftY railroad, steamboat. ve81gel or stage Bentatit'ea of any banka doing buIIi1IeaII outside of 
Z4tI6. hDo fllll"ocent; on all telegraph afld telephOfte the 8tatll or California, shall bll likewise aaaeaea 
_,...iIIs. threll afId Ofte half per cent; on all and tazed to /lUch batiks or baflleera bV t1l8 aaid _,...ia 8tlgaged itl the traftllmisfriOtl or Bale board of equalization, in t1l8 ",a_ to be pro-
of gtJtt or elllctricitv. four per cent. Such tazea vided by la", afld tazed at t1l8 _me rate thGI ill 
"iaD "" _ lin of all other ta:::ell a.a lic8ftllea, 18'l1ied UpOft t1l8 IIMres of ca!rital IItack of ifIcor-
1IfeIe. c:otatlt!f afld ",.,."""aZ, UpOft the properly porat"d bana, OIl providlld tn t1l8 first lIaragrapll-
CJhINr _merated of such cottlllaniA ezeept as of this suluifl;iBion. The "alue of said vrOPtff'tt, 
01--. _ th;' aectfIItt tn"f)'I1ided; pro'l1ided. that shall be determined ",., taleiftg'he n'ire property 
•• ~ Aereftt s1&all."e. construed to relllase any ill'l1ested in nell. busineltB. toget1&tff' witII- aU the 
.. ~ _potl. (rOtII the PGfltlllltlt of any amount reSlln1e, 11""11_. OM utldi'l1idelt pro1Us, at t~ 
. ~" to be fIOid ar' ~d by laID to be P1lid full caliA value. and deductfrtg t1t.erefrom 
. for- .!IV' speofGl prf..,..,.' or fratIChiae grllfltetrbU valve as aaH/IIHHI. for coutl'lI t_ of an" 
ca-. 01 fk "'~ 81IfllorflfN of 'Aw "tate. eatote. otMr t1lGtl m~gfJgfJ itlf-llta f1&er • 
. P'JftHI:&l. 
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4HDtWd by ItR)h ban" aM taa:ed for coullty pur-
po.!e& BuciJ toza .1uIl1 be ill liBu of air otluw 
. faze. alld' Hcetlea. etate, county and municipal. 
• pon tile JIf'OfIBf'tll of the banks wid bank('rs 
fA"tiDtllhl M t"" paragraph, e:z:cept county an,", 
m",dcipal ta:z:e. em real estate and except as 
otAenoiIJe in tAla IJBct(on. provided; It is tAe in-
tt'nliott I), tAla paragraph. tAat all moneyed cap;.. 
tal alld properly of tlul banks and bankera men-
lioned ~. tAis paragrapA shan be asse83ed and 
ta.'f!ed at the "ame rate as an incorporated balik, 
fl'l'0.rlded for i. tAe first paragraph. of this Nb-
ditasion. In determining the value of the 
_,,,,yed capital and property of the banks and 
ban1cen m"ttoned in thla 8Ubdivision, the Baid 
atate board of equalization shall inelude alld 
Maeaa to auc'" banks an property and every-
. ''''''g of value owned or held by tllem, Which go 
to make up the value of the capital stocl, of 
nell banb and bankers, if the Bame ,cere incor-
pcwated ant.' had Bhares of capital stock. 
The wor .. "banka" as used in thiB subdivision 
ahall incl1.lGe banking a8sociationa, sat."ngs and 
loa. sockti"s and trust Con)fHJnies, but shall not 
include building and loan aIIBociationa. 
• (d) All franchises, other tl,an thoBe e~resBly 
provided for in this section, shall be assessed at 
tAeir actual ca&1l vall,e, ,n the manner to be pro-
vided by law, and 8hall be tazed at the. rate of 
one V8r C"tu", each year, and the tazes collected 
thereon shall be' ezcluaively for tAe benefit o( 
the state. 
(e) Out of the revenuea from' the tazes pro-
vided for in thiB eechon, together with all other 
state rev"ue", there shall be first set apart the 
monet/a to be appliBd by the state to the SlIpport 
of the public school sY8tem and the state unit'er-
sity. In the event that the above named ret'enues 
are at any time deemed insu1/icient to meet tha 
annual ezPenditures of the state, including the 
above named e:l:penditures for educational pur-
poses, there may be 1ll11ied, in the manner to be 
fl'l'ovideli by law, a taa:, tor state purposes, on all 
the property in the state, includin!} the classes 01 
property enumerated in thiB section, su1/icient to 
meet the defi,ciency. All property enumerated in 
""bdivilJiona a, b, and d of this sectIOn s/mll be 
subject to ta:l:ation. in the manner pravided by 
:ate. to pay the principal and int~est Of any 
bonded indebtedness created and outstanding by 
any city. cit!! and county, county, toton, towft8hip 
or district, before the adoption of thiB section. 
7he tazes so paid for principal and interest on 
such bonded indebtedne"" shall be deducted from 
the total amo"nt paid in taxes fur state p!'rPo"es. 
(f) An the provisioM of this section shall be 
IJBlf-ezecuting, and the legislature shall pa.'11 all 
laws necesaary to carry this section into effect, 
Gad shall provide for a valuation and asscssment 
01 the property enumerated in this section. and 
ahall prll.cribll the duties of the state' board of 
eqt&(Jlizahcm au any other o/I'ICers in ~Mction 
WUA tile. adm'n""'at;on ttlereof. The rate" of 
fazGtOOll f1zed ill this section ahall remain in 
forO(; until changed by the leg'.'ature, two-thirds 
of oU tAe membe1's elected to each of the two 
hovaes 110ting in favor thereof. The taze" herein 
pro1Iided' for sllGU becomB a . lien on tAe (irst 
Mottday ill Jlarch of eacA year after the adoption 
of thill' sect""' au shall become due and payable 
on the (irst Mottday in July thereafter. The grolll 
receiptll -and groall premiums herein mentioned 
llhall be comfl"ted for the year ending the thirty-
first day of December prior to the levy of such 
tazes and the value of any property mentioned 
herein sl&aiZ be fixed as of the fir." .'\[ onday in 
Jiarch. Nothing herein contained shall affect 
any ta:l: levied or assessed pr~or to tl,le adoptio" 
of this 118ction; and all laws 1n relataon to BUC.1l 
tOZ.B in force at the tune of the adopt(on. of t/ns 
sflCtion llhall rematn in fOTce until changed by the 
legislature Until the 'Jetlr 1918 the atate shall 
reimburse' any and all CQuntiell which sustain 
lou of revenue by the withdrawal 0; railroad 
11"operty from county tazation' for t he net 108S 
i1l count·" reven"e occa.tion",d by the w!tlulrawal 
of railroad properly from COU''':II tazafWft.. The 
legislature .,hali provide for reimb-ur"",m",nt frOm 
'M geMrG' fuff4B of G111I. C01IIIt1l fa di8tTicte 
therein where loss is OCCtI8ione'd ill BUch dla-
tricta . b!f the WUAdra-S (ron& locGl toztltion of 
property tazed for atate fl"rPO~S only • 
(q) No injunction shall ever issue in any 
BUit, action or proceeaing ill any court againae 
this Btate or against any of!lcer thereof to fI'I'/l-
11ent ur enjoin. the collection of any tall: let7ied 
tiMer ·the fl'l'oviaioM of this section: but after 
flall"'ene act .. mIIY be mainta;"ed to reco"er 
any t= illegally collected in 8UCia manner and 
at sucla time aa may now or hereafter be flt"O-
trided by law. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF !...AND VALUES 
TAXATION AMENDMENT • 
The adoption at this amendment will reduce 
Cie high cost ot !lvlng because food and other 
labor products will be tree from. taxes. Because 
W& now tax houses there Is a scarcity ot build-
Ings and rents are abnormally high. 
. When we tax houses, crops. money. furniture, 
capital or wealth in any of Its forms, we take 
from indJviduals what rightfully belongs to them. 
But when we tax ground values. we take ~rom 
indJvidt*ls value which they themselves did not 
create and Which therefore does not belong to 
them. It b~longs to the community', and can not 
be left to individuals without ,he robbery of 
other Indlnduals. 
Consider the ditrerence between the value of a 
buildJng and the ,-alue of land. The value of a 
building, like the 'n:ue of goods. or of anything 
properly styled wealth. is produced by individUal 
e:ocertion, and there~ore properly belongs to the 
Indh1dual ; but the value of land onll' arises with 
the growth and Improvement of the co=unity. 
and therefore properly belongs to the community. 
It Is not because ot what Its owners have done, 
but because of the presence ot the whole popula-
tion, that land In our great California cities Is 
worth millIons an acre. This value therefore Is 
the proper fund for defraying the common ex-
penses of the whole population: and it must be 
taken for public use. If we do this, land specu-
lators win cease to be benefited by the -enter-
prise of those who build around their vacant 
land. They will be compelled to carry their just 
share ot the publIc burden. 
'On the other hand the removal at taxes trom 
the products of labor Will reduce the burden of 
every farmer, home owner, merchant, manu-
facturer, and wealth producer In Calltornia. The 
exemption of 5hlppln~ from taxation has greatly 
stimulated that Industry. Why not stimulate all 
other Industries In the 8IUII8 manner? 
A conservative l!Stimata of the land values of 
California. shows them to be five and a qua.rter 
.billion dollars. 'The total ta:,,6S (aside trom 
fines. f~s. etc.) In 1919 were about one hundred 
and twenty mimon dollars. Therefore, had this 
amendment been In operation at that time the tax' 
rate would have been less than three dollars for 
each hundred dollars of land value. 
The adoption of this amendment would put 
Into the public treasuT}" some at the unearned 
wealth now taken by land profiteers. They hold 
millions at acres In the country and single acres 
worth millions of dollars in the cities. One 
square in Los Angeles that cost a hundred thou-
sand dolla.rs thirty-three yeal"S ago now pays its 
owners in ground rent· alone over six hundred 
thousand. dlllars a year. This unearned wealth 
should be r.lken by the community In taxes. and 
it Is. only failure on the part of the community 
to take what :justly belongs to it that makes It 
neceSBarY now to tax the products of labar. 
'AJnQ. GIIOJI(m DB Mn.LIL 
WILLUK 1.. Ross. 
[l'mr-:J r: 
ARGUMENT AGAINST LAND VALUES 
TAXATION AMENDMENT. 
~ meanre l\l'OP08H to eatabl1llh a system 
of single tax In Calitornia. . 
It constitutes the fourth. consecutive attempt 
on the part ot the single taxers ct Cal1tornia to 
place the single tax In etrect In this state. At 
the general eleetfoRs held in 1914. 1916 and 1918. 
. the people of Calltornl& voted down the single 
tax by an overwhelming :najorlty. 
The meuure Is badly written and In some 
partfeulare Is ambiguous, uncertaJn and u"lln-
telliglble. To use the language ot Professor' 
Plehn of the UniversitY of Calitornla. who Is a. 
recognized authority on taxation, "The pro-
posed amendment is bad In prlnelple and worse 
In torm." But, Ignoring that phage ot it. we 
beg to enumerate a tew ot the Inevitable results 
ot the adoption ot this measure by the people. 
First ot an. the single tax would exempt trom 
taxation: 
1. All raflroads and street rnilways, as well 
as all "other pubUc senice corporations, except 
aa to the Ian.: they use. 
2. All 011 compnnles, except as to 'he land 
they own; aho aU oU piP,e lines, gas pipe linea 
and refineries. 
3. All tranchises: those valuable prIvileges 
granted by law to corporati"ns and which enable 
them· to do buslness in that form and make 
profit. 
4. All banks, except as to the land they own. 
5. The big office buildings anu apartment 
houses, except as to the land they oCCUpy. 
6. All stocks and bonds. 
The above Is only a. part!aJ !lst ot the exemp.o 
• 
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tions but the ultimate aim ot this measure 111 to 
exempt all property, other than laad, from Idl ," -":" .:< 
taxation, and to abolish the value ot land by 
taJdng its entire i::lcome tor the pubUc use. The 
enactment of this measure would so Increase 
the burden of =tlon upon the land, that it 
would result in confiscation and ruin to thou-
sands ot property owners. 
Single tax is an experiment. for the scheme 
has never b.-.en tried out in practice In any st"-te 
In the Union, though the subject has been con-
tinually agitated tor the past thirty years. The 
voters, tor reasons which must be apparent, 
have never failed to repudiate It at the polls. 
This is no time for the government or the 
people to try exPeriments In the matter of taxa-
tion. The cost of government, national, state, 
county and city, had increased tremendously 
up to the time ot t.'le World War. and slnce then 
it has advanced with alarming rapidity, adding 
naturally to the cost ot HYing and to the .soclal. 
political and Industnal unrest. 
It ever there was a. time In the history ot the 
civilized 'World when experiments in taxation 
should not be tried. when people and govern-
me:1ts shOUld cling closely to those things ot 
which they have real knowledge, when every-
thing should be done that can be done to bring 
about stability, nr.d a feeling of security and 
confidence, that time is now! 
'rote down thi.! amendmentl 
ALBERT E. KERN, 
PreSident, Anti-Single Tax Association 
of Callforuia. 
:TOHN S. C~BEP.S, 
Controller, State of California. 
